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ALLIES' MARINES

OCCUPY KARABAR,

GREEK FORTRESS

Italians and Russians Make
First Sortie Into Hel- -'

lenic Territory

PROTEST VAINLY MADE

ROAIE, Jan. 29. Severe storms arc
"aging in Albania, and the Austro-Hungaria- n

advance upon Durazzo lias
iccn delayed, according to reports

here today. In the meantime,
Vustrian agents arc reported to be
rying to gain the friendship of Essad
nsha, leader of the Albanian na-

tionalists, who has gathered large II

forces south of Durazzo.

LONDON, Jan. ID. o
An expedition of marines from French,

British, nueslun and Italian warships nt
laybrcak Friday occupied the Greek fort
jf Knrabar over the protest of the Greek
commander, according to Salonlca dis-
patches today.

The news caused great excitement today
because It marked the first appcaranco
of Italian and Ilusslan armed forces on
Greek soil.

The 'allied warships approached the i

peninsula at daybreak. Several Italian
units and one Ilusslan warship were In J

dlthe squadron. They quickly put boats
ashore with 2000 marines and sent a mes- - I

sage to the Greek commander, notifying
him of their Intention to occupy tho fort.

The commander replied with a note of
protest, but withdrew his troops. French
Infantry then participated In the search In
of surrounding buildings, ordering their
Inhabitants to ovacuate.

The landing was made. It was stated,
through belief that Austro-Gcrma- n sub-
marines had been obtaining supplies on
tho peninsula and also for strategic
reasons.

Several Greek officials, who voiced pro-
tests today against tho landing, declared
that the Anglo-Frenc- h commanders per-
suaded

alItalian and Russian officers to ill
send their marines ashore for tho purposo
of Intimidating the Greeks by a show
of colors of all members of the quadruple
Entente. They expressed surprise at the
presenco of the Italian and Russian war-
ships which had not appeared In Greek
waters before.

ROME. Jan. 23. ,'I would not be sur-
prised," said a neutral diplomatist here
today, "If before long King Constantlne
of Greece passes through Rome en route
for France, there to Join the King of
Montenegro In exile."

Startling as this announcement may
eem on the face of It, It Indicates the

general tendency of opinion In political
circles here. Sensational developments
arc expected shortly In the Hellenic king-
dom.

King Constantlne's decision to proclaim
martial law was opposed by several Min-
isters, who have threatened to resign.
Their object, reports from Athens say.
Is to provoke a crisis, which would Inev-
itably

11

lead to the return of
Venlzclos. The Ministers' opposition to
martial law Is said to be prompted by la
their conversion to tho Allies' cause.

The postponement of the new session of
Parliament and the abandonment of the cd
speech from the throne are attributed to
complications In the situation, which Is
still further aggravated by King Con-
stantlne's Interviews antagonistic to tho
Allies.

Tho neutral diplomatist who today fore-
shadowed an involuntary trip by King
Constantino to France added that he had
reason to believe that the exile of the
Montenegrin King and his family was not
voluntary, but had been decided upon by
the Allies.

It was the first land action in which
armed forces of all the four allied Powers
have participated since the beginning of
the war.

The fort Is located on the Peninsula at
the eastern entrance to the head of the
Gulf of Satontcai

eU
A Russian cruiser, operating in the Pa-

cific at the outbreak of the war. Joined
the allied fleet at the Dardanelles several
months ago. Presumably this is the ves-
sel whose marines participated In the ac-
tion on the Greek coast.

GERMANS TAKE ARTOIS
TRENCH IN RIG DRIVE

Continued from 1'anr Onr

mine engagements have orruricd. On tho
Combrea heights of the Meuse River a
French mine did only slight dumago to '

the advanced German trenches. The en-
emy was forced to withdraw after an
attempt to occupy the mine crater, suf-
fering heavy losses. South of Apremont
Forest an enemy aeroplane was shot
down by German artillery, the pilot
killed and the observer injured.

"It Is now established that In the air his
rnld on Freiburg Thursday night one sol-
dier and two civilians were Injured, but
only slight damage was done."

FRENCH S Y GERMAN the

ATTACKS ALE' REPULSED
the
the

Report Teutons Launch Big Offensive
Along Somme River

PAWS, Jan. 2). After several lioura'
violent bombardment the Germans yes-
terday launched a new offensive against
the French positions south of the River
Somme, the War Ofllce reported this n. tho

They charged the French
trenches on a front several miles wide,
extending from the bend of the Somme to
Frise and southward. Every attack was
repulsed, the official statement asserted.

Meanwhile there was no lull In the for
heavy fighting north of Arras, particu-
larly

of
In the sector from Neuvllle to

Glvenchy.
The French last nlzht by a lively counter--

attack recaptured a portion of the
trench positions taken by the Germans
yesterday west of Hill No. 10.

In the region of our he
heavy artillery set fire to a German am-
munition

to
depot," said the official state-

ment. "Numerous explosions resulted." the

WIFE'S PLEA FREES HUSBAND

Magistrate Watson Dispenses Justice
Not Dictated by Lawbooks

The story of a woman's distress today of
o moved Magistrate Watson, of the With

and Ilerks streets station, that he did
something that Isn't called for In the
lawbooks under whtct, Magistrates con-

duct their cases. It wasn't entered on his
the docket, either.

After hearing Mrs. Agnes Campbell, of
303 Morse street, tell a tale of abuse tit
the bands of her husband, James Camp-bil- l, Mr.

who wouldn't work, and of no
money, tio fuel and little food In their
liojne, of two children and a third soon
to tome, the Magistrate sternly lectured he
tli husband and sentenced him to six
month? In tho House, of Correction. He
Hyded sentence on Mrs. Campbell's
I'1- -

ThM be slipped something into Act-
ing; Detctiv Geru's hand. The detective
i ovetl up to lb wonuw and slipped
miiM.a.( tfito ber hand --something green.
t,i j came into tier eyes.
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LUNEDrSONORIPRESE

DALLE FORZEITALIANE

Tre Violent! Attach! Austriacl
Respinti Giovedi' dal Gcncralo

Cadorna ncl Scttore del
l'Alto Isonzo

GLI ITALIANI IN GRECIA

ROMA. 20 Gennalo.
Icrl sfra II Mlnlstero della Gucrrn pub-li- l
cava II seguente rnpporto del generate

Cadorna sulla sltuazlono sulta fronte
Itallana:

"Icrl l'altlvita' dcll'artlgllerla c" slata
partlcolarmenta vlolenta In nlcunl settorl
della Carnln.

"Sulla fronte dett'atto Isonzo lerl sera,
dopo una vlolenta propnrnzlono dl a,

grandl forzo ncmlcho tentarono
dl slogglarcl dallo nostre poslzlonl. La
prima volta cho fu pronunciato l'attacco

ncmlco fu rcsplnto. Ksso pero' rlnnovo'
l'attacco con truppe frcscho per una
scconda cd una terza volta, ma fu sotnpre
rcsplnto dopo aver sublto gravl pcrdltc,

ft nalrnento fu messo In fuga.
"Sulto alture a nord-oves- t dl Gorlzla le

nostre truppo rloccuparono parte dalle
trlnceo perduto nclla notto det 21 e

o ne consolld.ironn la dlfa. In
qucsta zona Icrl si ebbero nlcunl duella dl
artlgllerla cd azlonl dl mltragllatrlcl c
perslno lanclo dl bombo Incemllnrio.

"Sull'altoplano do Carso uno del noitrl
renartl fece amluccmcntc una lncurslone
nelle trlnceo ncmlcho a t dl San
Martlno."

Glungn notlzla da Ateno cho tin corpo
sbarco dl marlnal frnnccsl, Inglcsl,

russi ed Italian! oceupo' all'alba ill ven-nerd- P

II forte greco dl Karabar, nono-stant- o

le protesto dello nutorlta' grcchc.
La notlzla ha prodotto ecrltnzlone ad
Atene porcho' e' la prima volta die truppe
russo ed Itiillnnc fanno la lnro apparlzlono

terrltorio cltcnlco.
Le navl da guerra silicate si avvicln-aron- o

alia penlsola che si protends al
l'entrata orientate del golfo dl Salonlcco
all'alba. VI crano parecchlo unlta' dl
guerra ltallane cil una nave russa nella
squadra nlleata. Da queste navl da guerra
sbarco' rapldamente un corpo dl 2000
uomlnt, ed II comandante awortl 11 com-and-

delle forzo grecho dl guarniglone
forte che gll alleati avevano Intonzlono
occupare II forte stesso. 11 comandante

greco protesto", ma sublto dopo si ritlro'
con le sue truppe ed it corpo dl sbarco
occupo'll forte. Poco dopo repartl dl
soldatl francosl perlustravano tutte le
cajo del vlclnato ordlnando ngli Inqulllnl
dl nubandonarle.

RIMPASTO MINISTKRIALE?
Da fonte tedesca cd austrlaca si ' par-lat- o

In questl gloml scorsl dl una
crlsl mlnisteriale In Italia. La

notlzla e' nssolutnmcnto Infondata, ma
non e' affatto Imposslblle che prima della
rlconvocazlono della Camera avvenga un
rlmpasto mlnisteriale da cul, sempre
con Salundra .alia prcsldenza c Sonnlno
agll L'sterl, usclrebbe un gablnctto piu'
forte dl quello attuale. SI dlco che clo'
sarebbo fatto come prcludlo ad una dl- -
chlarazlono dl guerra alia Germanla.
dtchlarazlono cho c' rltenuta neccssnrla
per conseguirc una pin' stretta unlonc
cconomlca tra gll alleati, spoclalments per
quunto rigunida la fnrnltmn del c:ubono.

cul prezzo. n causa delle nltlsslmo tar-Iff- e
cil trasporto, e' dlvenuto prolbltlvo.

L'Idea Nnzlonnle, facendo rllcvare die
stampa francese cd Inglebe ha nffer-mat- o

cho I'ltalla ha futto poco nclla
Penlsola Ualcnnlcii, dice che In Francla

In Inghllterra si c' apprezznto poco
1'aluto che I'ltalla ha dato agll alleati
cho nol nmgglo scorso si trovavano In
cnudlzlonl tutt'altro Intone. Ora II gov-crn- o

Italiano sta adottaudo plant che
dovono mostraro ul mondo la stretta

cho eslsto tra gll alleati o
I'ltalla.

Rifuglatl provenlentl dal Montenegro
dlcono cho II vecchio gencralo I'lamenatz,
che fu per mezzo secolo mlnlalro delta
guerra montenegrlno e che reccntemento
avova II portafogllo dcgli Esterl, morl' dl
crepacuore quando apprese la notlzla della
enduta del monte I.ovcen. 11 generate,
che avova quasi cento annl ed era zlo
delta rcglna Mllcna, apprese da un sol-dat- o,

mentre stnva davanti alia S'la ablta-zlon- e

a Cettlgno, che gll austriacl ave-
vano preso II I.ovcen. Non voile crodeilo,

unzl mlnaccio' il toldato dl morte.
Ma quando la notlzla gll fu confermata,
egll alzo' le braccla e cadde n suolo
mono.

Continued from I'liue One l

bad bis chauffeur speed up resardless of
laws.

Only today It wns learned that Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh intended to wed nffnln,

nltlioiiRh tho license for tho marriage
was taken out last Thursday.

The effort to Keep tho fact a secret
was strenuous. Governor Brumbaugh and

brldo waited In tho offlco of the
Attorney Gcnornl of the State. Francis
Shunk Drown, while Chief Clerk Fergu-
son of the MarrlOEo License Bureau took

necessary blanks from City Itall to
Morris Uiilldini,-- , nnd there obtained
Information the State requires.

It was heie that the Governor affirmed
that a blood relationship did exist be-

tween Miss Parks and himself
There is a question In the blank forms

which asks whether the couple are re-

lated. The Governor, answering It. said
Miss Parks was his fifth degree cousin.

Chief Kerxuson did not brine back the
record of the license to his office, and

entry will not be regularly made until
Monday.

The Governor, In giving his address,
said HarrlsburK. Miss Parks gave Si:
West Walnut lane, which Is the Gover-
nor's Germantown home, and has been

years Her father la George Parks,
Kntriltin. 1'a. Her mother Is dead.

MINISTEH IS SILENT.
The secrecy which characterized the Is-

suance of the marriage license was the
rule today regarding the ceremony also.
The Itev. Mr. Kuns admitted that he was
going to help perform the ceremony, but

steadfastly refused to give details as
time and place.
"You will have to get in touch with

Governor at his home In West Walnut
lane," he said "I am the Governor's
pastor and am not permitted to say any-
thing "

At the Governor's home a colored serv-
ant Bald both the Governor and Miss
Parks had motored away at 9 o'clock this
morning, and had not been heard from
since. The maid said shp knew nothing

any wedding plans, and neighbors were
equally at sea. That was not at all unlike-
ly, however, for the Governor took very
few Into his confidence. Mr. Brown, his
Attorney General, and William It. Ball,

secretary, seem to have been the only
ones apprised of his Intentions, and they
were needed, Mr. Brown In connection
with obtaining the license quietly, and

Ball to make arrangements with the
ministers. This he did yesterday, going
rlrst to the Itev. Frank S. Kuntz, of tho
Lutheran Church of the Apostles, before

was directed by the Rev, George Billing
Kuns for whom he was searching.

BRIDK IS "STATELY."
Governor Brumbaugh frequently re-

ferred to Miss Parks, said an Intimate
friend of ids today, as "a girl with com-
mon sense."

This friend said she "was a handy girl
around the house " When the first Mrs.

laugh was alive Miss lVrks liu ri

ll Jitr corie.pondeme and at her
death. tid all the funeral ftrraogemenis.

k'ba ' w Uioj to transfer the hoiue- -

SURPRISE ATTACK

IN GALICIA WINS

GR0UNDJ0R CZAR

Artillery Booms Along Line
Prom Riga to

Bukowina

ACTION NEAR DVINSK

LONDON. Jan. 20.

All along Ih lino from RlRa to Ilukowlna
there have been artillery bombardments
nnd here and there Infantry nttacks by
tho Russlatis and tho Germans nnd

Pctrograd reports a sur-
prise attack near Iluczaoz, Gallcla, by the
Russian, In which a large party of Ten-ton- s

wan put to flight after having suf-
fered heavv tosses, nnd also tho capture
of three mine craters by the Russians
north of Hoyan.

The Austrian and German official re-

ports, on the other hand, clnlm certain
successes. A statement Issued at the
war headquarters In Vienna yesterday
says that a Russian advance position In
southeastci n Gattcla has been taken by
surprise by the Austilans, who drove out
the occupnnts of the trenches nnd took
most of them prisoners.

A Gorman olllclal announces that "on
both sides of tho river south of Dvlnsk
there were minor en. ngements, in which
wo enntured a number of prisoners nnd
n quantity of materials."

ni:v imivt: on riga.
Dispatches from Kiev report that Ger-

man prisoners captured In battle In tluko-wi-

nsaert extensive preparations arc
being mndo by the Austrian and Hermans ,

to prevent a furtner uussian niivanru ju
that section of the front. It Is wild somo
of the chief railway linos of Austria and
Germany have boon closed to passenger
traffic on account of tho movement of
large bodies of troops or workmen and
great quantities of supplies to Hukowlna.

A fortnight ago great numbers of heavy
and light field pieces and of machine guns
were brought up. Platforms for the heavy
guuti are being constructed by thousands
of workmen sent to the front especially
for the tnrk. Hundreds of carloads of
cement and steel have been rushed to the
vicinity of Czernowltz.

Tho prisoners state that as soon as guns
are Installed the number of troops Is re-

duced to the minimum, tho men with-
drawn being sent back on the returning
munitions trulns. It Is estimated that
only half the number of men employed
hitherto nrc facing the Russians In these
sections, but that the number of guns Is
three times as largo bs it wns formeily.

The destination of the German nnd Aus-

trian troops withdrawn from tho Huko-
wlna front Is, of course, unknown here;
but the general opinion expicsscd by tho
prisoners Is that they are intended to re-

inforce tho German position In the Riga
and Dvlnsk sections, whole an offensive
on a large scale Is looked for.

SLAVS PRKDICT ACTION
Karly renewal of military activity along

the northern end of the Russian front Is
fo by Russian military critics. Their
expectation Is IihmmI In part on the un-

usual activity of German aircraft In re-

connoitring the Russian lines. Not only
noioplnne.s but Zeppelins aie being d.

This activity. In connection with infor-
mation concerning removal of German
troops from Dukowln.i, leads to tho belief
that the Germans may bo preparing an
offensive In tho north for tho purpose of
countering the Russian attack at tho
south.

Along the Strlpa River tho artillery fire
of Austro-Germ.m- s Is increasing dally In
Intensity, nnd It is assumed they are pro-pari-

an offensive under cover of tho
bombardment.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Chnrlos '."J05 y. "let., mid lUhel A,

Miller. Darliy, P.i. ....KllJ.ih Stuveim. l.Vit and Joso- -

nhlne JolitiFim, LnnmloHne, Pn
Thomas K. Cirr. 4:is N. a:M St.. nnd Anna M.

.MpI.oukIiIIh. D1S" dinner St.
Albert Hrnun. 4- -t" Mantun. c, and Mary

A. MrCaulond.4M7 Mnntua uc.
Walter W'Htkln. 1 111! S. Ilouvlor st , and IUchfl

tuvlg. LMUS Annln et.
WUl'uni II. Holt, US) ft. 18th St., and Saillo

I. CurtiH. 1H43 S ll.inoroft st.
Hernmn J. Kohlo. 1MH .N" Aider st.. and Ara-

bella I. WnltirldRo 1.118 N. Alder st.
Max W. Ilubin, MM N. 5th t., and Uva

itosorr. iuik si r,th st.
William N. M. SUxnell. 1332 S. 11th St., and

Alien I,. Hook. 1B32 H. lltli st.
e Plsawile. ItKJi r.issyunk ave., and

Nunnlna Coim.Uvl. nil Morr.s st.

bo'd effects to HarrlsburK nho made these

st01lti alu, ,,as flnc, ilaiU ejes. --Stately"
descilbes her,

Always she was much In touch with
the Governor, and In his days as super-
intendent of sihoolB called frequently nt
the City Hall, and later at tho Stock

when the offices went moved.
Tho friend who gave tills information

said Unit the popular understanding that
Miss Parka was a distant relative of the
Governor was wrong; that Mie was not
related In any way. That Impression was
very general, however, said tho Inform-
ant, and prevailed also ast summer when
tho Governor made his long trip to the
Panama-Pacifi- c Imposition on which
journey sho accompanied him.

Tho action of the Governor did not
greatly surprise his friends. For tho last
year rumors havo crowded ono another
heralding his Intention to marry, but not
until todny was Miss Parks mentioned In
that connection. Tho namo of a Phila-
delphia schoolteacher. Miss Mary C,
Peacock, of Torrcsdale, had heretofore
always been mentioned ns the object of
the Governor's attentions.

A year ago, when tho battleship Penn-
sylvania was launched at Newport News,
everybody remarked the assiduous atten-
tion Governor Brumbaugh paid to Miss
Elizabeth Kolb, daughter of Louts J
Kolb, his closest personal friend. He
chose her from the State to represent
this Commonewolth at tho christening of
tho dreadnought, and, In his announce-
ment of the choice, ho called her "tho
sweetest girl In Pennsylvania."

This Is Miss Kolb's COth birthday and
tonight she Is giving u dinner party. It
is supposed that Governor Brumbaugh
and bis bride will bo there.

The friend's positive declaration that
Governor Brumbaugh and Miss Parks aro
not related in the slightest degree is con-

tradicted In part by the Governor's state-
ment to the marriage license clerk that
Miss Parks Is u "fifth degree cousin."

GOVEHNOIVS FIRST WIFE.
Tho Governor's first wife died the morn-

ing of June 29, 1911, shortly after Doctor
Brumbaugh had been made the nominee
of the Republican party for Governor.
She died at 25 1 West Walnut lane, the
Germantown home.

At the bedside then were her husband,
a son, Edward, and a daughter. Mabel.
A long Illness had preceded her death.

Mrs. Brumbaugh wns a woman of
simple tastes. She was modest and un-
assuming, and even during her husband's
long service as Superintendent of
Schools, which often took him out in
public, she remained In her own quiet
little circle, and used to say that In the
event of his election she expected to lead
the same kind of life. She lived com-
pletely for her family, and her only out-
side activities were In church and char-
itable work.

Like her husband, she came of German
stock. Her maiden name was Anna
Konlsrmacher. born at KDhrsta. ljinpnstAi
County She married Mr Brumbaugh In
181. shortly after which he became Su-
perintendent of Schools of Huntingdon
lounty He was only S ears old then.
Edward Brumbaugh, the son is an sjrchi- - '

tect, and Mabel teaches euiocl,

GOVERNOR BRUMBAUGH WEDS
HIS WARD AND COUSIN TODAY

'BUMMfMii ni ti,miimmmmimmmMit

"THRIFT DAY" IS ONLY

FOUR DAYS OFF, WHEN

SUNDAY ISN'T COUNTED

The Question Is Purely One of
Economics, so Religion
Should Not Be Allowed

to Enter Into It

BANKERS APPROVE IDEA

Some Facts
About Thrift Day"

Thrift Day, Februnry 3, is only
four days ofT, not counting Sun-
dny.

Its founder says Sundny ought
not count; tho iden Is economic,
not religious, ho says.

Country bnnkcr approves It In
these times of "preparedness."

Bankers everywhere are
in urging observance.

No money will be spent; it would
bo n bnd example.

"Thrift Day" Is only live days off; only
four If you don't count Sunday, nnd you
shouldn't.

The m a n w h o
thought of having n
"Thrift Uny" nil
over the United

(THRIFT DAY .Statei nnd picked
TED. 3pp. Thursday, February

3, for It, recounted
nn Incident In con-
nection with tho
preparation for that
tiny to show why

hn was against Unking it up with Sunday.
G. V. Clement Is tho man, and this Is
what he said In that connection:

"Out in Chicago Is a banker who Is
very much Interested In 'Thrift Day.
Ho luia been pushing It In every way
ho knows how, but he mndo his biggest
effort when ho arranged n certain Sundny
meeting. Ho even thought tho dny ought
'.o bo on Sundny.

".Vow I wart to tell you why I don't
think 'Thrift Day ought to bo linked
up with Sunday, It's not n religious ques-
tion. It'a purely nn economic question.
The two shouldn't bo confused. I think
It's a good thins If ministers mention
Thrift Day' at their Sunday meetings,
but that Is only taking ndvnntago of ex-
isting conditions. I don't think special
conditions to help nlong 'Thrift Day.'
though, should be created for n Sunday.
That would bo Injuring, rather than help-
ing the Idea."

Nearly nil the Interested folk, especially
tho bankers, agree that tho weekdays aro
plenty to push along and think of 'Thrift
Day.' So they nre counting only four
more days until "Thrift Day," February 3.

Bankers arc seizing on "Thrift Dny" as
nn occasion for the beginning of good
habits. It gives them n chance to get to-
gether In the pushing of a good thing for
everybody, nnd they aro going to havo
special fncllltlew on "Thrift Dny" to mako
the opening of a savings account a sim-
ple, time-savin- g matter.

POLICE AXI) THIEVES IN BATTLE

Gorm.intown Shoo Store Robbed and
Revolver Duel Stnrtles Neighbor-

hood Ono Robber Captured
Tho neighborhood around tho shoe store

of Morris Shupon, 5013 Morton street, was
aroused oarly this morning, when four
thieves nnd two policemen had a revolver
battle.

The quartet brake Into tho shoe store
by smashing n big plate-glas- s window
almost under tho glare of an arc light.
They wero packing up a lot of goods
systematically when a neighbor saw
them.

Tho Germantown police were notified
and Motorcycle rollcoman Frith, of tho
Germantown station, raced to tho scene.
Tho thieves wero leaving just as ho ar-
rived.

Ho grabbed ono of them, Poter Kelly,
who gave an address In East Walnut
lane, and tired at the fleeing trio, whllo
ho handled Kelly. Policeman Selfrldge
happened nlong and Frith sent him In
pursuit. Selfrldge fired and the shots were
returned by tho thieves. They escaped,
but the pollco expect to capturo them
through Kelly. Several hundred dollars'
worth of goods were taken.

Police Unfiled by Worker's Death
Albert Robinson, of 510 Wlnton street,

died last night in the Mount Slnal Hos-
pital of n fractured skull, tho cause of
which is n mystery to the police. Ho was
found unconscious In tho Dunton lum-
ber yard, Front and Reed streets, where
lie was employed, by a fellow workman.
It Is believed ho suffered from vertigo,
and in falling struck his head against a
pile of lumber. The dead man was fo
years old.

APARTMENTS

N. E. CORNER 17TH AND
WALNUT STS.

j4&fity fjj ' Ski vvSkS.

w$&$& lit

yiSilrti-Bti-
. si1 srs i

tl This concrete and stetl
fireproof structure reaches the high-
est point of development as yet at-
tained in apartment construction
and may be properly styled s pr-fe- et

place of abode,
g An earnest effort has been mads
to offer a matchless home to those
whose first consideration Is not to
count the cost alone, but to procure
that which they desire; where thers
is only perfection, the size and char-
acter of which may be selected andshaped according to the distinctive
requirements of the Individual.
H Suites are arranged from two
rooms and one bath to tea room
and rivs baths.

The location Is excellent, being
convenient to the business and shop-
ping centres and yst not too near,
g All things considered, the rentals
aro moderate.
I l Further Information, mrraog.
mentl for inspection and reserva-
tions may be ma.de through

NORMAN S, SHERWOOD
Ull WALNUT STREET

RUSSIANS CHASE

TURKS ON BROAD

CAUCASUS FRONT

Offensive Already Has Car-

ried Czar's Troops
50 Miles Ahead

NOW AWAIT HEAVY GUNS

LONDON, Jnn. 29.
A Turkish army composed of two

corps lias been shut up in Erzcrum,
Armenia, by the Htissinns, according
to unofliclnl dispatches from Pctro-grn- tl

todny.
These dispatches disprove Friday'a

report that Erzertim had fallen.
Between Erzcrum and Mush the

Turks are falling back in disorder,
hotly pursued by the Russians. In
northwestern I'crsin the Turks and
their Kurd allies fled so precipitately
from their mountain positions that
great quantities of nrms, ammunition
and provisions fell into the hands of
the Hussians.

pnTitoartAD, Jan. ;s.
Fighting Is continuing nlong tho whole

Cnucnsus front from Krzcrum to Itninn-dn-
In Persia, with tho Russian troops

everywhere pushing forward nnd driving
the Turks before them, tho War Office
announced Inst night.

"In a light In the region west of
we crushed a largo Turkish

column," the report says, "nnd looks ns
prisoners 1 officers nnd 274 men, at tho
samo time capturing a largo quantity of
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nrma and munitions, Including tens of
thousands of cartridges nnd ammunition
carts.

"Our troops pursuing tho fleeing enemy
entered the town of Khnyshkala, between
Erzeum and Musch, close upoti tho
Turks' heels, and found, besides the
troops whom they took prisoners, largo
reserves of munitions nnd nupplles for
tho Turkish nrmy. The Turks nre fleeing
toward Musch."

(This report affords definite Information
ns to the extent of tho Russian advnncc
In tho Caucasus region. Two weeks ago
the Russian lines were only npproachlnB
tho upper waters of the Mu'rad, or east-
ern branch of the Euphrates, north of
Metafnhcrt, which Is nbout 10 miles north
of Lako Van. have not only crosicd the
Murad, but havo swept on past

ono of tho two supporting points
of tho Tutklsh lines, nnd between It nnd
Krzerum ns far ns Khnyshkala. whlclrls
moro than CO miles west of tho Murnd
nnd northwest of Melazghert. Musch Is
75 miles west of Melazghert.)

"In Persia," tho odlclal report con-
tinues, "south of I.nko Urumlnh, wo de-

feated largo Turkish foroes, pursuing tho
enemy, who fled preclpltatoly. Wc took
prisoners mnny Turkish regular troops
and Kurd Irregulars, cnpturlng largo
quantities of arms, munitions, medical
supplies nnd govern! thousand cattle.

"Southeast of Hamadnn, near Kando- -
hnn Pass, wo drovo tho enemy back to
tho south."

Military critics hero believe that tho
Grand Duke, having arrived within three
or four miles of the forts Of Krzerum, Is
consolidating his lines nnd waiting for his
heavy nrtlllery to como up beforo attack-
ing tho fortress, tho most powerful In
Asia Skirmishes havo been reported

under the guns of the forts.
Tho mllltnry critic of the Potrogrnd

Illrzhevlya has presented sta-tlitl-

to show that It Is almost out of tho
question for the Germans to nctid rein-
forcements to Krzerum from Constanti-
nople, nt lcnst In time to bo of nny assist-
ance, mid that troops cannot be brought
from Bngdad without weakening tho forcca
fnctng tho British on tho Lower Tigris.

Sons Itnly Branch for Camden
A Cnmdcn lodgo of tho Patriotic Order

of the Sons of will bo founded to-

morrow by Joseph Cnputl, who will be
mndc worshipful potentate of the lodge.
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ITALIAN FACES

WAR UPON
i- -

Ministry Be Strengthened,
Reports of Crisis Denied. I

Troops Regain Positions

ROME, Jan. 29.Reports from Austrian and OcrmBnsources of nn Impending crisis in
Cabinet declared to be

founded. It Is possible, however, thatbefore the opening of Parliament the Cab-In-

will bo strengthened, Premier Halan-dr- nretaining tho
The strengthening of tho Cabinet willbo effected ns a proludo to a declaration

of war against Germany, which h uriredon tho ground that It li Indispensable to
the economic union of the
pspcrlnlly In connection with tho prohlbl!
live freights on coal.

It Is not believed that fllnvniinl Glollttl
the Premier, who vigorously onl

Itnly'a entry Into the war, will have
a sent In the reorganized Cabinet.

"On the upper Isonzo Inst evening, aftera nrtllery preparation, the enemy
In forco tried to dislodge us from
positions," says last night's stale-men- t.

"The wns repulsed tho first
time. Ho renewed with fresh
troops for the second nnd third but
was driven back with h.'iivy losses and
finally took flight.

"On tho heights west of Gorlzla
troopi reoccupied part of the ground nbnti.
doned on tho night of the 24th nnd con-
solidated tho position. Yesterday Id this
zone thcro wero somo nrtlllery duels and
machine nnd fire bomb encounters,"

Thcntrc-goer- s Find Aged Friend
When they returned from tho

last night, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ambrose Snap-le-

East street, found an
nged friend who had been living ultn
them for somo tlmo prostrate on the
bathroom floor. They summoned an
nmhulnnco and the Ann
Lnnigiin, f)3 years old, wai to
tho Germantown Hospital, Bhc was
pronounced dead,

L uixvm

If the consumer paid you cash for everything he purchased,
could you not sell your goods cheaper and still make larger
profit ?

How much would you save in a year by reason of not having
to extend credit ?

How much could you save in a year if you had the cash to
discount your own bills?

Would you be interested a system of advertising that
encouraged cash payments ?

If you were given protection, or exclusive rights to this
system, would it be an advantage to you ?

Would you give your customers a 2 discount to pay cash ?
Would you pay a trifle over 2 for a system of this kind in

which you would give your customers 2 discount and. in
which you would be advertised extensively in all the Philadel-
phia newspapers?

Would this not increase your business ?
The following cut is facsimile of the Equitable Savings

Certificate, which comes in denominations of 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c,
$1.00 and $5.00.
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HAMER. Jeweler
Frankford Ave., Phila.

Cash When Deposited at the Mutual Trust Co.
5th Above Chestnut Street; Philadelphia

They are given free of charge by merchants using our
system of advertising and represent a 2 discount on all cash
purchases.

The merchant receives from 2 to 5 discount from the
wholesaler for paying cash.

Is not the consumer entitled to 2 discount from the retailer
on the same basis ?

Merchants of all classes give these certificates.
Each merchant's name, line of business and address appears

in the lower right hand corner of the certificates which he gives
out to his customers.

Is not the merchant advertising his business every time he gives a certificate
which contains his name, line of business, etc?

IJow many Building and Loan Association shares could a consumer carry from
the savings of the Equitable Savings Certificates?

They represent cash when deposited at the Mutual Trust Company.
The consumer is interested, Mr. Merchant, and it is to your advantage to give

this matter your utmost consideration.
The business of the Equitable Savings System, Inc., is as follows:
Devising and applying te advertising systems.
Trade building specialists to merchants, wholesale and retail, in all lines of,

business. '

Linking the bank with the merchant and consumer in a system that;
means satisfaction to each.

Encouraging thrift and increasing savings bank deposits wherever it operates.
Merchants desiring further information concerning the above system of adver-

tising communicate with the

EQUITABLE SAVINGS SYSTEM, Injt.
LINCOLN BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA

BELL TELEPHONE WALNUT 3213

Ust of Merchants' Names in Your Immediate Neighborhood Giqng
Eaui table Savings Certificates Will Awear in Sunday i

Editions of Philadelphia Newspapers
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